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— Ten-fool-diameter

plastic pools with dividing screens of 3/ 16-in(h-nicsh nylon netting used to separate or to confine cerl.iin popul.i
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soil to

is

two species separately, but
Marvarious methods by which some grow-

to raise the

increasing interest in combining the cultures.

(1968) has

tin

listed

have combined the two on a limited basis, but he points
out that almost nothing exists in the literature about raising
minnows and catfish in combination.
This study was undertaken to provide information not
now available on the behavior, comparative efficiencies,
and degrees of compatibility of channel catfish and golden
ers

shiners

when

in different

spatial limitations.

was

combinations and under different

The Java

tilapia {Tilapia mnssambica)
measure the influence of such a
companion fishes; it was not used in

the fineness of fine sand by passing

through a mill

cement mixer. Each lot of mixed soil was evenly dividall pools. Each received about 6.5 cubic feet of
mixed soil, sufficient to cover the bottom to a depth of about
in a

ed

1

among

inch.

Water used

in all

experiments was pumped from a 3.5-

acre pond. All fish populations were seined and weighed

every 14 days and the weights were used to establish

new

feeding levels. Shiners received their food in the form of a

meal; catfish were fed small pellets. Turbidities, dissolved

oxygen, pH, free CO:, alkalinities, and

ammonia (NH?)

were monitored twice weekly, usually in the late morning.
Outdoor pools were not shaded, and summer temperatures
of surface waters were recorded as high as 96° F.

upon

its
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
major experiments were conducted in 1968 and 1969
in plastic pools 10 feet in diameter and 30 inches deep.
Limited observations were made in aquariums. Some pools
were fitted with dividers (Fig. 1 ), which permitted the
All

physical association or separation of the species, as desired,

and

it

also used in 1968 to

third species

Culture

Methods.
to

May

IN 1968

in Plastic Pools

— Our

initial

experiment ran from January 11

24, 1968, a period of 134 days. In partitioned 10-

foot-diameter plastic pools

we

stocked channel catfish and

one pool the two
were physically separated (two groups of each species, four partitioned areas) but shared the same water circulating through the separating nylon screen. In a second
pool the species were physically associated (two mixed
groups, two partitioned areas). Total areas and water volumes in the two pools were similar, and total numbers (100
catfish, 450 shiners) and initial weights of each species in
each pool were equal. Also, over the course of the experiment each pool received the same total amount of food.
Actually, original stock on January 11 included only 15
catfish in each group (30 in each pool), but on January 19
the numbers were increased to 50 in each group (100 in
each pool). These final densities were equivalent to about
55,500 catfish and 250,000 shiners per acre. Individual
golden shiners

in

two ways

(Fig. 2). In

species

Such diwere constructed of 3/ 1 6-inch-mesh nylon netting on

also provided variations in spatial densities.

viders

,

and C.

designed for grinding livestock feeds, and thorough mixing

there

'

III,

as a bait

been customary

!

Thoits

The

raising of golden shiners {Nolemigonus crysoleucas)
minnow, and of channel catfish (Ictalurus purtctatus) as both a food and sport fish, has become an important
industry throughout most of our southern states. It has

'

F.

frames of galvanized tubing.

The

netting permitted a circu-

I

water and distribution of metabolites or other
waterborne products throughout the pool area.
In all outdoor experiments in both years all pools were
provided a substrate of light sandy soil. In all pools to be
used in an individual experiment the soil substrates were
meticulously standardized in two steps
pulverizing dried
lation of

\

!

—

I

I

[
'

'
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Fig.

2.

— The

partitioned circles illustrate the

manner

in

which the

pools used in the indoor experiments were divided by nylon screens to

permit a mixing or separation of the groups of 50 channel catfish (CC) and

225 golden shiners

(G.S).

il
when stocked averaged 1.68 grams for catfish and
grams for shiners.
Each pool was lighted by a 300-watt incandescent bulb
from 6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Because the space available to these
experiments was poorly heated, water temperatures could
be maintained no higher than from 72 to 75° F. Both pools

antagonism or interference of the feeding of either species
was observed. The calming infiuence of the shiners upon
the catfish was apparent when the populations were sam-

were continuously aerated and small submersible pumps
assured a continuous, slow circulation of water throughout

per acre. At the termination of the experiment, final standing crops of catfish averaged 42 percent higher with shiners

the pools.

than

weights
1

.31

— After

two divided pools were equivalent to 2,709 pounds per acre
(1,838 pounds of shiners, 871 of catfish) where the species
were mixed, and 2,555 pounds per acre (1,942 pounds of
shiners, 613 of catfish) where the species were separated,
having increased from original stocks equivalent to about
920 pounds per acre (720 pounds of shiners, 200 of catfish).
This was considered to be a good production rate for shiners, but catfish growth was limited by water temperatures
that never exceeded 75° F.
Fish behavior was observed daily over about the first 30
days, after which visibility was limited by high turbidity.
Normal shiner behavior appeared to be a slow, continuous,
Results.

134 days, standing crops

in the

seemingly aimless movement in a loose school. When in the
same water with catfish the two never mixed except when
feeding; the catfish remained at the bottom, and the shiners
in the upper waters. However, when both fed on meal
had sunk to the bottom, they fed and intermixed in an
apparent state of harmony.

were
that

somewhat with time and inand was different when the catfish were

Catfish behavior changed

pled after the

initial 2

weeks.

The

catfish not confined with

5 pounds per
had gained about 40 pounds

shiners had lost weight to the extent of about
acre, while those with shiners

when

1

physically separated but sharing the

same wa-

ter.

Culture

in

Aquariums

—

Methods.
In a second indoor experiment we used plexiglass and screened containers of identical size (4.5 cubic
feet) to confine channel catfish in equal portions of one of

wading pools previously described. The plexiaquarium, was submerged in the pool so
that the confined fish were subjected to the same temperature, light, and water volume as those confined by the

the 10-foot

glass container, or

screened enclosure, the difference being that the 3/16-inch-

nicsh nylon netting permitted a circulation of water
through the screened enclosure. We proposed to compare

growth and behavior of fish in both containers with growth
and behavior of an identical number of fish free to move
about

in the total area of the pool.

Concurrently we established similar experiments with
smaller enclosures submerged in a 40-gallon aquarium to

determine

the

if

same response

to

crowding and the same

relationships were apparent

interspecific

in

the smaller

and were not mixed with shiners. Initial populations of 15
channel catfish were exceedingly nervous, and when not

water volumes. L'nfortunately, the use of such small environments containing clear water proved unsatisfactory, and
the series did not progress to the use of both catfish and

darting wildly about or attempting to hide at the base of the

shiners.

crease in density,

divider screen they clustered in a corner, suspended verti-

mid-depths by slow, continuous tail movements, an
activity which we called "tailwalking." Those catfish not
associated with shiners tailwalked in the corner quite continuously during daylight hours and were not observed to

cally at

Those mixed with shiners appeared calmed by the
association, tailwalked less, and fed readily. At the first
feeding on January 12, the shiners fed vigorously as soon as
the meal hit the surface of the water, and when the meal
had sunk to the bottom and was being "picked" by the

feed.

shiners, the catfish joined them, feeding slowly
ly,

freely intermixed with the shiners.

The

and

steadi-

catfish re-

formed their school when the feeding period was ended. At
such times there appeared to be no species discrimination
and no antagonism whatsoever between species or individuals.

A

significant

change

in the

behavior of the catfish oc-

curred after the numbers were increased from

50

1

5 to 50.

The

almost continuously maintained their school
while feeding, sweeping quite rapidly about and appearing
to "feed on the run." The school was never observed to discatfish

band and the individuals

to feed leisurely

while intermixed

with the feeding shiners, as they had done when they formerly numbered only 15. The moving school occasionally
caused minnows to scatter out of their path. These nearcontacts, however, appeared to be inadvertent, and no overt

In the

first set

of experiments

we used

eight catfish in

fish ate little,

wading pool and four in each of
in the 40-gallon aquarium. In all cases the
if at all, and lost weight. This study was ter-

minated

29 days.

each of the three
the three lots

after

lots in the

environments we increased the
and to 1 2 in each

In a second run in these

number
lot in

of fish to 24 in each lot in the pool

the aquarium.

—

In the aquarium trials all lots again lost
weight, and that phase of the project was terminated.
These and earlier tests in aquariums seemed to illustrate

Results.

that catfish confined alone in small containers filled with

do not behave normally, remain nervous, and
under such conditions are impractical. In
contrast, we have observed that upon transferring catfish
from a clear aquarium containing only catfish to an adjacent aquarium, also clear but containing tilapia, or tilapia
and carp, the catfish became calm and began to feed well
and grow. The presence of another spec ies of tish appeared
clear water

eat poorly. Tests

and

to calm,

sense of scurity in, the catfish.
pool experiment involving three lots of 24
terminated on May 3, after 79 days, with the

instill a

The wading
fish

each was

results

shown

in

Table

1

.

The

greater growth of the fish

enclosed by glass, with no water circulation, was unexpected.

A

water

possible explanation
in

the glass enclosure

was that the limited volume of
became quite turbid with food

Tabif

1.

— Original

and

final

weights and gains over a 79-day

period for three lots of channel catfish under different conditions
of confinement in a 10-foot-diameter plastic pool.

maintained indoors.

The

pool

was

Table

2.

— Means of

final

standing crops for channel catfish (CC), golden shiners (GS), tilapia (T), and

10-foot-diameter plastic pools, compared with ranges and seasonal averages of

bon dioxide, and
of population.

total alkalinity.

The

pH, and

all

species

combined (All), in
ammonia, car-

of parts per million of turbidity,

pools were maintained outdoors over an 84-day growing period, with two replications for each type

Table

— Mean conversion ratios of

artificial feeds by catfish,
each species individually and the species
combined, over two time intervals and under different types of

shiners,

3.

and

association

tilapia,

and confinement

for

two replications of each type

population. Species are designated as:

=

golden shiners,

species.

T =

CC =

channel

catfish,

GS

combination of all
The populations were maintained outdoors in 10-foot

diameter plastic pools.

tilapia. All indicates a

havior was ever observed in the mixed populations in the

indoor pools.

A

high degree of compatibility

among

the

outdoor populations was indicated by the fact that (1) shiner production was greater in mixed populations than when
shiners were alone and (2) the presence of tilapia and/or
shiners did not limit catfish production.

Direct observations of the species

when mixed

in the out-

door pools were limited by the tendency of the catfish to
hide when the water was clear enough for good visibility,
and by phytoplankton blooms. All species normally fed at
the surface, but catfish maintained alone were sometimes
slow to rise to the food. When mixed with tilapia, however,
they commonly rose immediately and competed vigorously
with the tilapia for the food. Coexisting shiners stimulated

same response but

the

to a lesser degree. All three species

and more vigorous feeding response when associated than when alone and able to feed at
their leisure, and such stimulation led to a more efficient

were stimulated

to a faster

doubled those used in 1968. The maximum populations of
32 catfish and 180 shiners were equivalent to 17,760 catfish
and 99,900 shiners per acre. The two species were again
separated in some pools and mixed in others, as illustrated
in Table 4.
Mean weights of fish in the original stocks were about
2.73 grams (173 per pound) forshinersandabout 13.0
grams (35 per pound) for catfish. Final censuses were made
on September 10, 1969, providing growth periods of 104
days for catfish and 98 days for the shiners. Tilapia were
not used in 1969 because they were not essential to the study. Again, the catfish received pellets and the shiners received meal. All fish were fed twice a day for either 5 or 6
days each week at a total daily ration approximating 3
percent of their weight. The populations were sampled by
seine, and fish weights were measured every 14 days. All
pools received nearly continuous aeration.
Results.

— Table

4 presents the average final standing

crops in replicated pools for the two species, both individ-

use of food.

and combined, along with seasonal ranges and means
Data for some populations were unusable because of excessive mortalities, due
principally to failures in aeration, but usable data were
obtained from at least two replications of each of the seven
experimental populations. We had believed that in doubling the densities we would assure that carrying capacities
would be attained prior to our termination of the experiments in September, but an inspection of the growth curves
in Fig. 3 shows that rates of growth had not declined by
ually

EXPERIMENTS IN 1969*
First

of various environmental parameters.

Series

—

Methods.
Our first series in 1969 involved 21 pools
having three replications of each of seven types of populations. The catfish were stocked on May 29 and the shiners
onJune4, 1969. We used two levels ofdensities which
ondu< ted

T.ABi.E 4.

— Means of

final

in

outdoor pools

standing crops,

in

pounds per

acre, for various

mixed and unmixed populations of channel

pH

and parts

od.

Range

Type

of

Population

^

catfish

(CC) and

when maintained outdoors for about 100 days in 10-foot diameter plastic pools, together with ranges and means of
per million of turbidity, ammonia, and free carbon dioxide based on determinations made twice weekly over the same peri-

golden shiners (GS)

Usable
Replications ^

Final Weight (lbs/A)

GS

(in

parens) and

Mean

65i

55-

45

35H
to

<

O
Z
I—
X
O

25

15-"

Second Series
Methods.

T.\BLE

— In

a series of eight pools

we

established two

replications of each of four different populations that

all

contained the same total numbers of both species, but

in

four different degrees of association (Table
tive

was

5).

The

The

May

— Numbers

Type

of

Population

'

Pool

Number Unac-

Mixed with

Number

counted for

Catfish

pools received their
yes

and were drained and censused on July 23, 1969, providing a growing period of
initial stock

on

29, 1969,

yes

55 days.
23

—

5.
Means of final standing crops, in pounds per acre,
two replications of each of four different combinations of channel catfish (CC) and golden shiners (GS) when maintained outdoors in 10-foot-diameter plastic pools over a 55-day growing pe-

T.ABLE

for

riod.

Underlined quantities designate weights of those

mixed

in the

Type

same

tion

fishes

half pool.

of

Final

Popula-

Weight

(lbs/

A)

CC

CC

**

1,618

1,745

^Populations contain shiners
b
*^

in lots of

9U or 180 and

catfish in lots of 16 or 32.

Designates pool containing 32 catfish and 180 shiners intermixed.
Designates pool containing 32 catfish separated from 80 shiners bv a net
1

Results.

— Among

the eight shiner populations, differ-

ences in production were not significant between those confined in one-half of a pool

and those occupying

all

of a pool,

or between those directly associated with catfish and those

sharing the same water with catfish but being physically
separated from them by a screen. Differences

between

catfish populations

shiners, but

still

in

production

were larger than those

not significant.

The

for

differences appeared

related to predation of shiners by catfish, and this was the
only experiment in which such predation was evident.
Gains by catfish were consistently largest when the catfish
were mixed with shiners, and the data in Table 6 show that
numbers of unaccounted-for shiners were consistently larger where mixed with catfish. The differences were statistically significant.

Some

calculations were

made

to

provide a basis for eval-

uating the degree to which predation of shiners by catfish

might have influenced production of the catfish. Using the
mean final weight of shiners of 4.28 grams (which would be
excessive for this computation), assuming that all unaccounted-for shiners were eaten by the catfish, and assuming
a conversion ratio of

1

pound

for

about 67 percent of the difference

crops of catfish
ers.

pounds of
would have accounted

of catfish gain for 2

shiners eaten, predation of shiners

when mixed and when

We believe, however,

shiners

was much

less.

of golden shiners that could not be ac-

ctcr pools.

objec-

gain additional information on species relation-

to

ships and the influence of density.

6.

counted for at time of final censuses after being mixed or not
mixed with channel catfish over a 55-day period in 10-foot-diam-

in the final

standing

not mixed with shin-

that the actual contribution of the

Table

7.

pounds per

— Numbers

recovered and final standing crops, in

acre, for populations of channel catfish (32)

and gold-

en shiners (180) when mixed or separated but sharing water circulated between populations. Pools having a common water circulation are paired in the column at left. The populations were
maintained outdoors in 10-foot-diameter plastic pools for 54 days.
Paired Pop-

from the

catfish. It

seems reasonable

,

,

1

1

1

the shiners to permit their separation by mechanical grading.
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